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The mission of Abner Creek Academy is to provide every student quality educational experiences in a safe, nurtur-
ing, and engaging environment, enabling each individual to succeed in life and function as a productive citizen. 

    

 “Everybody loves Abner Creek Gators!  Everybody loves Abner Creek!”  I love to hear our stu-
dents’ voices as they sing these words to our school song!  We’re off to a great start this year, and I 
love our theme - ACA…Where Friendships Bloom!  Thank you to everyone for helping us to have a won-
derful start to the school year!   
 Our school newsletter tells you about upcoming events and celebrates the learning that is taking 
place here at ACA.  We also highlight events that contribute to the implementation of our magnet focus 
– Leadership and Communication through the Arts.                           . 
 I feel so blessed to be the principal of Abner Creek Academy!  It is a privilege and an honor to 
serve the children and families of the Abner Creek community!  
Please call or stop by to see me if I can ever be of assistance to you. 
 
With love and appreciation, 
Karen McMakin 
“Principal Mac” 

Upcoming Events 
October 28—Terrific Kid Luncheon    November 21—2nd Grade Thanksgiving Celebration 1:30 
October 29—Terrific Kid Luncheon    November 24—1st Grade Thanksgiving Celebration 1:30 
October 31—Relay for Life Read-A-Thon Due   November 25—K4 Thanksgiving Celebration 9:00 
November 3—PTO Winter Fundraiser Begins                             K5 Thanksgiving Celebration 1:30 
November 4—Election Day (No School)   November 26-28—Thanksgiving Holidays 
November 7—Teacher Thanksgiving Lunch    December 5—K5 Holiday Performance 9:00 
November 11—Veterans Day Program 1:15   December 18—1st Grade Holiday Performance 9:00 
November 19—4th Grade Thanksgiving Celebration 1:30 December 18—Holiday Parties 1:15 
November 20—3rd Grade Thanksgiving Celebration 1:30 December 19—Student 1/2 Day 
November 20—Midterm Progress Reports Issued  December 22-January 2—Winter Break 

Superheroes 
United Against 
Bullying 
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Kindergarten 
Each child in kindergarten has enjoyed being the queen or 
king of the day during our first weeks of school.  Each day 
we would choose a child to highlight.  We practiced writing 
that child’s name and wrote a story about that child.  Each 
class member worked hard to draw that child appropriately 
with the correct details: eyes, hair, clothes, etc.  These draw-
ings were bound into a book for the child to take home and 
share with their parents.  This was our first attempt at writ-
ten communication and it is amazing to see the transfor-
mation of their drawings over a span of the first few weeks.  
Another favorite activity in Kindergarten was National Pi-
rate Day on September 19th. We enjoyed many pirate books 
that day, wore eye patches, went on an alphabet scavenger 
hunt and practiced talking like a pirate.  The Greenville Lit-
tle Theater amazed us again this year.  Their rendition of 
“The Ugly Duckling” captured all of the student’s attention 
and drove home our anti-bullying message we work on each 
week.  Teachers and students also enjoyed our field trip on 
October 15th to Strawberry Hill in Chesnee, where we 
picked pumpkins, went on a hay ride, ate ice cream, and met 
Mr. Troll and his farm animals.  A great time was had by 
all! 

First Grade 
First grade is “Blooming with Friendship!”  We have 
practiced the Essential 8 by getting to know our class-
mates and talking about how special our names are 
and sharing things about ourselves.  We also prac-
ticed projecting our voices by sharing our writing. 
Students had the chance to use this new skill on Fam-
ily Fun Night when they gave their parents a tour of 
the classroom and read their “All About Me” books. 
Students have been busy learning daily routines, read-
ing and writing numbers to 120, reading just-right 
books and rotating workshops during reading time.   
We can’t wait to see what the year has in store for us! 

Second Grade 
During the first nine weeks second graders have en-
joyed learning about different types of communities in 
social studies. In science, students are studying ani-
mals. This unit will conclude with our first field trip to 
Hollywild.  Students are also completing their first 
math unit on place value. Next up is addition! Second 
graders, with the help of Ms. Koon, began to study folk 
tales and fairy tales. Working with a partner, students 
wrote a new version of a favorite fairy tale. Next, they 
created their own pop-up fairy tales using a website 
called Zooburst.com. Soon we will begin to prepare for 
Veterans Day and our Thanksgiving programs. Time 
flies when learning is fun!  

Mrs. Sydney Dunn’s class celebrated Walk-to-School Day 
and our Olweus Kickoff by dressing up as superheroes! 

Students in Mrs. Crow’s K5 class loved learning to talk like 
pirates on National Pirate Day. 
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Third Grade Fourth Grade 

Magnet Program Implementation 

4th graders are "blooming" in friendships and learn-
ing this first nine weeks! Students began their unit  in 
ELA and writing by experiencing quality literature in 
our new Fundamentals units. They interacted with 
meaningful texts which helped to "blossom" their 
knowledge of reading/writing topics, genres, authors, 
etc. In social studies, students explored the world of 
early exploration. Beginning with the Land Bridge 
Theory and continuing through the many accomplish-
ments of famous explorers, students have grasped 
valuable knowledge of the first unit in 4th grade so-
cial studies. We hope to use this material as we expe-
rience Native American cultures during our trip to 
Stone Mountain, GA at the end of October. In math, 
fourth graders completed the first math unit—Place 
Value, Addition and Subtraction, and Round-
ing. Students will use their understanding of place 
value to help with multiplication and division all year 
long. In science, students demonstrated an under-
standing of weather patterns and phenomena. They 
summarized how water cycles and  recognized cumu-
lus, cirrus, and stratus clouds. In addition, students 
compared weather conditions and learned about how 
to protect themselves during thunderstorms, torna-
does, and hurricanes. Students also completed weath-
er forecast videos in Multimedia using the green 
screen software to show a five-day forecast, severe 
weather, and safety precautions. 

Friendships have definitely been blooming in third 
grade!  In language arts, we have been establishing pro-
cedures for our reading workshops.  We have had some 
really great book talks already and look forward to 
many more!  Our travel through our state’s history be-
gan with a unit on the regions of South Carolina.  In art, 
students created a 3-D map of South Carolina to once 
again display their knowledge of our state’s regions.  
Students performed a dynamic reader’s theater in liter-
ary arts to illuminate the lives of the Native Americans 
that we have also been studying!  Students also created 
Native American villages in multimedia to help them 
remember differences in Cherokee, Catawba, and Ye-
massee tribes.  In science class, students used their bod-
ies to create the various landforms they had been study-
ing.  Students use tableaus, still pictures we make with 
our bodies, to demonstrate an understanding of new 
terms in all subject areas.  They have also been singing 
songs and creating flip books to focus in on their new 
vocabulary words.  These  mathematicians have been 
using new strategies with addition and subtraction, and 
have even started with multiplication!  Using manipula-
tives, drawing pictures, and writing to explain how they 
got an answer are all used to reinforce these skills and 
strategies.  As you can see, students are bringing their 
learning to life everywhere they go!  And the adventure 
won’t stop here…it’s just the beginning. We look for-
ward to making even more friendships and memories as 
our third-grade adventures continue! 

Fourth graders in Mrs. Williams' class perform 
"Columbus Takes a Trip".  Students rehearsed and per-
formed the skit in Mrs. Sherbert's Literary Arts class.   Third-grade students use the ActivInspire software to create 

Native American villages for the tribes from South Carolina. 
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Students at Abner Creek Academy 
Participate in “Today a Reader…Tomorrow a Leader” Reading Program 

 
Abner Creek Academy students were awarded their “Today a Reader…Tomorrow a Leader” t-shirts at our 
monthly Great Gator Assembly on Friday, September 26.  Students who completed the challenge were en-
couraged to read 100 books over summer vacation in an effort to promote reading growth.  One hundred and 
twelve students completed the challenge, with many reading well over the targeted goal of 100 books!  
Teacher sponsors, Wendy Bralley and Erica Clyburn, awarded participants with their t-shirts in addition to 
giving them special recognition at our school assembly.  Third-grade student, Jackson Trimble, received the 
additional honor of “Top Reader” for the school.  Earning this distinction for the second year in a row, Jack-
son was given a medal for reading 966 books!  At Abner Creek Academy we believe in honoring children for 
their literacy accomplishments.  We believe that our children who spend time reading today will be our lead-
ers of tomorrow! 

PTO Board 
Machelle Harvley—President, Box Tops 
Christy Snow—Vice President 
Cindy Dean—Treasurer 
Kevin Trimble—Secretary 
Tammy Rybak—Volunteer & Fundraiser Coordinator 
Cristi Florence—Co-Flyer Producer, Co-Volunteer Coordinator 
Jolynn Chitwood—Flyer Producer 
Ron Wade—Hospitality 
Candi Brewington—Copier, Gator Apparel  
 

PTO Update 
We sold a total of $6403.50 with our Fun Pasta Fundraiser last 
month, which profited us $3198.00! We sold a little over $500 in 
clearance gator apparel on Family Fun Night and will have our total 
profit for our 2014 Gator Apparel sales soon! We have another 
fundraiser starting November 1st to wrap up the year! 

ACA 2014-2015 School Improvement Council 
We are thankful for their willingness to serve our school through this 
council. We are proud to announce our 2014-2015 SIC Board to our 
school community. 

Mrs. Karen McMakin, Principal, Ex-Officio Member 
Mr. Chad Dowden, Asst. Principal, Ex-Officio Member 
Mrs. Dawn Mitchell, 2013-2014 SIC President, Ex-Officio Member 
Mrs. Heather Smith, Parent Representative 
Mr. Ron Clark, Parent Representative 
Mrs. Candy Brewington, Parent Representative 
Mrs. Mamye Gardner, Teacher Representative 
Mrs. Elizabeth Grube, Teacher Representative 
Mrs. Anna Poole, Teacher Representative 
Mrs. Michelle Harvley, PTO Representative and Ex-Officio Member 
Mr. Scott Ogle, Appointed Community Member 
Mrs. Carolyn Hamby, Appointed Community Member 
F.E. Hendrix, Appointed Community Member 


